2nd International Symposium on Comparative and Integrative Medicine
Chair: Prof. Dr. Karl W. Kratky, Faculty of Physics, University of Vienna, Austria

Session 1:

Influence of Stress on Resistance
by Dr. Helmut Sauer, IIAS, Waldbronn-Reichenbach, Germany

The Location of the Life Spiral on the Health Disc
by Prof. Dr. Karl W. Kratky, Faculty of Physics, University of Vienna, Austria

The Effect of Manual Acupuncture on Autonomic Nervous System Activity, Determined by Heart Rate Variability (HRV) in Healthy Men
by Dr. Said Ibrahim, Faculty of Physics, University of Vienna, Austria

Diseases of Men and Women: Tendencies during the Last 50 Years
by Dr. Helmut Sauer, IIAS, Waldbronn-Reichenbach, Germany

Human Bodies, Catholic Saints and Caribbean Orishas in the Transcultural Systems of Cuban Medicine and Religion
by Mag. Lucia Mennel, Society of Caribbean Research, Vienna, Austria

LUNCH BREAK: 12:00 – 14:30

Session 2:

The Behavioral Barometer – Emotional References. A Pointer to Blocked Emotions
by Sabrina A. Weber, Internationale Kinesiologie Akademie, Frankfurt-Bergen, Germany

Basis of Healing: Structure, Energy, Information
by Dr. Hendrik Treugut, Deutsche Gesellschaft für Energetische und Informationsmedizin (DGEIM), Klinikum Schwäbisch Gmünd, Germany

Presentation of an Excerpt from Dimitrios Kampanaros' Dissertation:
Cognitive Intervention in Old Age - A Psychological and Educational Analysis
by Ingeborg L. Weber, Internationale Kinesiologie Akademie, Frankfurt-Bergen, Germany

Informational Medicine: The Time Factor in Bio-Informational Therapy
by Prof. George E. Lasker, IIAS, Tecumseh, Ontario, Canada